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BY THE HAUNTRESS
Marj Houser looking smoother

than one of the better cigaret ads
...our Little Col. Jane Walcott
griping about the work entailed as
historian of Mortar Board ... an
A. T. O. locked out of the house
by the brothers in scanty attire
...Pi Phi June Stebbins whipping
about town in a long, shiny, blue
Buick...Tri Delt president, Alenc
Mulikin, annexing a shiny dia-
mond. . .Jimmie de Wolf looking a
bit the worse for the wear after
the .Sigma Nu-Si- g Alph affair Sat-
urday. . .Mary Ellen Osborne and
her date stopping the car Sunday
night to take a brisk walk around
the block... the Delta Gammas
clustered in a booth at the Drug
hashing over the week end...Bil-li- e

Gray spending Friday night
writing a paper on frogs. . .the Phi
Delta exceeding even the Phi Psi's
in exhibitions on the front lawn
. . .Gene Knox calling at the dorm
at 11 o'clock Saturday night...
Grant Thomas giving some broth-
erly advice to Natalie Rehlaender.

Looking back over old Rags of
two years ago we find spring do-

ing the same things to people, but
the old order changes. For in-

stance maybe some of you can re-

call when Rita Algers was calling
Dave Deakins "Davey Boy," when
Jane Barbour was deliberating be-

tween the Phi Delt and Beta house,
when Barbara Damewood and Dai
Tassie were among the insepa-
rables, when Margaret Straub and
Hank Kosman were together again
and Helen Catherine Davis and
Jimmie Stuart were that way
about each other, when Jean Doty
and Ted Bradley were constantly
seen togther, and the Sig Alphs
were playing with Yo Yo's. My
how times have changed.

Last week when the town was
crowded with high school boys
and girls on senior sneak, a car
load of the youngsters were out
doing the town and seeiiig the
Bights when they spied what they
thought was a fraternity house.
To be sure it was the Acacia
shanty so a group of the girls
parked in front and pretty soon
they had attracted quite a mob of
Acacia's who also were evidently
doing the sights that day. Guy
Williams, with his usual foresight,
immediately made a date with a
queen from St. Paul, but the worst
shock was when she stood him up.
Fancy a college man letting a
mere youngster do that to him.

What we still want to know are
the names of the two Pi Phi's and
the duo of Sigma Uu's that were
left at Crete after the Sig Alph-Sigm- a

Nu field day.

AGGRAVATIONS
1 was over at Loomis hall the

other day trying to collect some
choice gossip and asked among
other things if there were any pin
hangings expected in the near fu-
ture. Mollie Svoboda piped up and

aid, "Yes T know one, but if I
told, Ruth Brown would kill me
sure." Now wh do you suppose
the lucky man is?

Tom Altken must be Irishman
Xo. 1 at Farm House as he won
the prize for the greenest costume

t their partv Saturdav nie-ht- .

Maybe he polished the apple with
the judges by wiggling his ears
or them.

This spring weather makes boys
nd girls pair off together more

and more. The 4-- picnic Sunday
was the setting at which the ro-
mance of Eugene Smith and Cora
Mae Briggs earne into the open.

Professor Morgan the can-
did camera addict waited down by
the creek at Pioneer purk for three
hours hoping to see someone fall
in. The best shot he could get how-
ever was one of Dr. Gooding as he
waded in to retrelve a ball that
had fallen in. He was sneezing
pretty badly oefore he Btarted home
ko 1 suppose the agronomy classes
Ktlll get a few weeks vacation. I
hope, hope, I hope.
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BY THE HAUNTER
The Sigma Nu-Si- g Alph picnic

Saturday was quite an affair. Lots
of food and people and stuff made
it good along with a slight rain
that just about washed out things.
But Beth Howly and Sam Francis,
our two newest pair of loves,
didn't mind the wet because they
fell in the river. All of the sorori-
ties were represented. The rumor is
around that the party was rough
but we can assure you that it
was really on the level. Of course
about seven people fell in the river.

The walk from the picnic
grounds was enjoyed by all be-

cause it was a Very long mile and
dark as the inside of a cow's
stomach. The only trouble was the
road was muddy and there was no
place to sit.

Bettv Stevenson. D. G., and
Dale Rees, Sig Chi, are going
around together a lot now and
seem to be that way about each
other. The D. G.'s wonder what
has happened to the other guys.

Professor Arndt has decided to
put his assignments in the Rag
from now on. Every time he comes
to class his students are buried in
the sheet. May we offer this col-

umn?

The Kappas have taken to ras-selin- g.

At least Susie "He Man"
Bradford was tusseling with one
of her more calm sisters. Tt

looked from my side as though "He
Man" got the dirt.

Since the feud between Bob Neu-ma-

Sigma Nu, and Elden Nuern-berg- er

has started again over Neu-ma- n

calling Elden "Lover," Lover
has found a name for Bob. Bob
won a little event in a track meet
so he was dubbed "Hero," and is to
be known by that moniker from
here to now on.

Marian Inhelder, Tri Delt, of the
new hat Inhelders, took a beauti
ful spill at the Engineers ball Sat-

urday nite. It hurt more than her
hat.

SOCIETY

By Dixie Davis.
Things have more or less

quieted down after a rather hec-

tic week end. It seems that there
were quite a few people who did-

n't have enough of the word, pic-

nic, Saturday, and went right to
It again Sunday.

Take the Ray twins for in-

stance. When the Sigma Nu's
saw them come out of the Kappa
house in picnic clothes, they just
groaned and said, "How do they
do it?"

Another picnic that was no
small thing was that which the
Houston sisters, Edie and Ruthie,
and Mary Jane McMullin, Chi
O's, went thru. The male section
consisted of Gordon Haney. Chuck
Tanton and Bob Turner, all Kap-

pa Sigs. After they ate quite a
meal, Ruthie picked violets while
the rest didn't.

Muriel White, Oamma Phi, and
president of Y. W. and Pan-He- l,

left Sunday evening to attend the
national Y. W. C. A. convention
In Columbus, O. She is the only
representative from this campus.
and will make tentative plans
while she is there for next year's
program. Muriel will return
April 29.

Recent pledgings are: Imogene
Holster, Atpha Chi Omega; Olive
Spieth, Delta Delta Delta; Mary
Brlon and Beth Greene, Alpha Xi
Delta.

Chemical Engineering .

Society Meets April 27
Matters concerning Engineering

night will be discussed at a busi-
ness meeting of the Chemical En-

gineering Society Wednesday,
April 27, at 7:30 p. m. in the gen-
eral lecture room of the Avery
Laboratory of Chemistry. Tt is

that all chemical engineers
be present.
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Pundiy .I'.iirnnl and Mar
Caught in a moment of leisure before the R. O. T. -- C. drill session begins arc four prospective

backfielders for next fall's varsity squad. The gri dmen are from left to right Amos Husa, who re-

covering from a knoc injury, Hary Hopp, Vikc Francis, and Herman Rohrig. From the smiles they're
wearing, army life must agree with them.

Huskers Meet
Drake U Squad

In Next Relay
Meet Scheduled for Friday, 'ay 'f"1 whaifv( it is in life

Saturday; Dohrmann
Checks Out Togs.

Elmer Dohrmann. after his 12lh
major letter, turned out for Hack
workouts yesterday for the first
time this year. Dohrmann, who
placed fourth in the javelin the or the fails. Many people
conference meet last year, will
probably confine his track work
to that event. He will, however,
do as he has in past years and
divide his time between track and
baseball.

Highly pleased with the show- -

ing his Huskers made in the Kan- -

sas relays, held Saturday, was
Coach Schulte. Nebraska placed
in six events in the relays, the
shot put, discus, javelin, broad
jump, the distance medley relay,
and the two mile university rc- -

lay. Schulte said that he felt
that the team had done very well
to place in this many events in a
meet as important as the Kansas
relays. Altogether, Nebraska had
three seconds, in the shot, discus,
and jump and thirds in the
other three events.

Hard Work Today.
Next on the slate for the Husk- -

er cindermen is the Drake relays,
to be held at Des Moines, la., this
Friday and Saturday, April 29
and 30. The Cornhuskers will t

probably leave for this meet some
time Thursday afternoon.

Most of the men took only
light workout yesterday, but will
put in a hard practice session this
afternoon. Tomorrow they will
ease up again while the third out
door trl-col- meet of the season
is being staged. In the last of
these meets, held last Thursday,
the Red team was first, the
Orange second, and the Green
third. The first meet was won
by the Green.

Conference Meet May 21.
Most of the varsity men's time

yesterday was devoted to couch-
ing men from Lincoln high, Have-loc-

Fremont and College View.
Including the Priike relays, only

two more meets remain lor the
Schultemen prior to the Big Six
conference meet on May 21. On
May 7, a week from next Satur-
day, the Huskers will make their
third outdoor track invasion of
Kansas this year, when the tri
angular meet is held with Kansas
V. and Aggies. This meet will be
held at either Lawrence or Man-
hattan. There remains two weeks
of Intensive work for Schulte and
his team, In preparation for a de-

fense of the conference champion-
ship won last year.

Maybe the Daily Nebraskan
JuBt ComeB Out Too Often
(Continued From Page

pings," Kearney's Barney Rupp;
gossip, "fish and Twaddle,"
Wayne;' alumni, "Down the Alum-
ni Trail," Midland' Martha Johti-go- n;

newH, "Last Week," Doune'a
Clarence Kellner.

Special awards: Column, "The
Register," York; outstanding
work, Peru's Rocket Mends,

The All State Staff.
The Dally Nebraakan's all state

college newspaper staff:
Editor In chief: Helen Pascoe,

Dally Nebraskan.
EdltorlBl writer: Helen Pnncoc,

Daily Nebraskan.
Business manager: Charles Tan- -

ton, Daily Nebraaknn.
News editors: Ed Stoeves, Bar-bar- s

Rosewater, Marjorie Church-Ill- ,

Merrill England, Fred Harms,
Dick deBrown.

Columns: Sport, "Ears to You,"
Nebrasksn's Elwood Randol; gos-
sip, "Happy Haunting Grounds,"
Nebrasken's Mary. Anna Cockle

nd Bob Metz; news, "News Pa-

rade," Nebraskan's Marjorie Chur-
chill.

Special awards: Sports column,
"As I See It," Nebravkan's June
Bierbower, the state'i only woman
sports oolumnlst; commont, "Cam-
pus Candor," Nebraskan's Harold
Niemann. .

Tlnin I)ir unlfii,r'' O'lli'M'ti
Suva It iili 1 'lower iur- -

1!I1.
(Continued From Page 1.)

wears glasses, and his easy homey
manner is reflected in a frequent,
full mouthed smile.

"Lota of people to pot

w

that worries them. Old mains par- -

den because they have been disap-

pointed in love,'' O'F.i ien's broad
smile flashed. "Men who quarrel
with their wives indoors like tc
get out of doors into the dirt. Many

in
take to gaivkning after a death in
the family. 1 almost hate to men-

tion that to a garden club because

r

First

'js ,ira y
'"tfr' mr ?.

is

.)

many times some one will start
to cry. Women in particular
den because Mrs. Jones gardens,
because it is fashionable.''

Describing the changes that
come in flnuv.r A'13v.r.n

quarantines both
j stimulate plr r.t hybridizers in

to develop plants.
Iris Each Year.

"There has an average of
l.Vi "..ew varieties of roses

with American Rose
during the last 2(1

garden when annually
hank,

broad

I on.
that increasingly

to gardening a way
leisure
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hour,
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members Nebraska
swimming supply
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lion of the honorary colonel at the
military hull ever held on

the high sens.
Fish Eeta Key.

Crowning event of the night is
presentation of the coveted Fish
Beta Kappa key at
ii the good rig Nebraska.

Among the common flowers there; Tanks! "roue men. hers partici-ar- e

between 10(1 and 300 new arc .lane Alvey, Virginia
rieties introduced each year. Near-- ' Bergman. Marian P.raosi reel. Kliz-l- y

500 new kinds of iris arc re- - ahoih P.cttv Clements,
people their health, ported

lie flower expert
people are turn-

ing as to spend
their time.

(nhcr8
and
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day

Huskcr

only

board

Addis Cole. Elizabeth Jane Cook,
'.leannette Gist. Bessie Grossman,
'Mary Jo Henn. Kathryn I.'l!ison.
Marjorie Lincoln. Marian Magee.

Joa n Miller, Doris

1!
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V

Frances Steele. Klhrl Tombrink,
F.lizaNth Waugh. Helen Young,
Dorothy Cook, Betty Pierce. Mary
Ann Johnson, Jean
.lean Chambers and Gcraldine
Wallace.

Admission 25 cents.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

AWARD JOHN LOF PRIZE

Denver Receives
Annual Honor for Best

Convention Paper.
John L. C. Lof, an electrical

engine-din- student the I'ni-versi- tv

of Denver, was awarded
'cirls vticinatinc' delivering

Kappa

graduation

Callaway,

Patterson,

Parkinson,

Student

the best paper Friday at the dis
trict six convention of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers held the University cam-
pus. Lof paper dealt with the ef-

ficiency of small motors.
M. E. iohr was given honorable
mention for his paper dealing
with the "Theory and Application

the Thyratron-Controlle- d Stro-
boscope."

The awards committee this year'
was made up of Sam Hughes of
Omaha, and N. R. Love and H. E.

:McPhail, both of Denver. The
croup chose the University of
Wyoming as the scene

from

next vrar's convention.

Cliamhcr of Commerce
To Knlertain 200 High

School Seniors Today

Almost two hundred delegates
from five high schools will visit
the Chamber Commerce today

entritained and later shown,
about, the capital city's interesting
sriots. The. largest group from
Marysvillc, Kas. Others are Os-

mond, Neb., Verdon, Neb., District
No. f.S Otoe county and Little
Sioux Iowa.

Mon Monday. Salem. Rocker-vill- e.

and Valparaiso, Neb. College
Springs. Iowa and. and Leanid-vill- e.

Kas. students visited Lincoln.
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